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1. Intxodne!.ioll: gat·ly AlHlit.ory Filt.m·ing mul Com·tieulat.(~d Silt;cch 
li<1pid spoken ];nl)-';llage i~ dl'ortks.-;]y producl'd <1nd liiHINstond hy !Jonnal htllll<lllS dcspik I]](' I'Xti·:Ji)J' 
dill<l!'Y de!llill)(b t.IJ;\1 it lllill\es lljlOll llJO(Ol'. .C.:i'\\;;ory. ill!d i'l_igllili\·c lli!'CiJ;llliSlllS. 1\Jt!JollglJ SOI\W of llt1' 
rl'll!SCllliiLl!l'<' of(-])(' !JU!\1<111 \"OcaJ <l]l)l<ll'<ll US 1110\"1'.') quite J'ilj)id]y COlllj)<li'Cd wit.b I!Sllill skeJct.O-Ill\ISClli<ll' rates. 
the muscles for lll<-tny tasks cnnnot keep up with tlw Lr;-lJlSillissioiJ rate of spoken speech. li('IICI' tiH' ph('·· 
llOillCllil of co;ut.iculat.ion during \\'llich significant m·('rlnp of' <11'1 ic1dator Jnot.ions occur for ;td,iaceJJ1 spci'Cil 
segments. Jn particular, motion of t.be Longue and larynx for vowels fr(:qu(_:ntly overlaps \.h(~ JJJot iu11 for 
consoJlanLs. Oft.cn segnJcnLf:l are nasaliY,cd both lwfore and after an ut.t.crancc; see Daniloff (JD80). ln order 
to model speech recognition iu a. hiologicali.Y plausible fashion it is necessary to acc.oun(. f'or the recoguition 
of' coar(.icula.Lecl speed1 producLions. \Ve herr iuvcs!.igat.e a pcriplwrnl spced1 processing mechanis1n which 
p<-trt.ially <lisambiguates c.oart.iculatcd vowels and consoJlilll!.S. 
One conceivable method t.o do this is to opera f.{_; ou Lhc ."ihO!'L t.imc output. spcct.rogran1 of' t.hc .':ipc·ech 
Wa\'t::f'orrn. Standard sp(~ech spcct.rographs arc. hom:vn, not reliabl(' 1.rnnsduccrs of phon<'i.ic infonnation in 
naturnl SJWcch cnvironJitcnLs: sc:c 1\]a!.t. ( ID82) for a review. For C\il!nplc, the spectral paLl-ern in st.Hnda.rd 
speech spcct.rognw1s degrades markedl.v for f'<:Jnalc speakers. young children, and nll spc~akt:rs in noise. This 
la.ck of rohust,ness is in contrast. Lo huin<.:UJ lwhaYior: Female: and cbi!dn•n :s speech are ahouL ns intdligihk as 
adult male SjWcrh. Speech is of't.cn complc·t.c:ly int.clligiblc in the prcscnc<' of' nois(: whose· powcr is (_]](' sanw 
as thC' speech signal. 
Other standard preprocessors of' speech input such as hoJllOlllOrphic fllt.cring (c('pst.ral ana!,ysis) and 
linear predictive coding techniques suff(_:r si1nilar degradation under natural conditions (Chit.za, JDX8). Since 
most. speech recognition s_ysten1s usc such preprocessed data without f'cc:dh<lck) they arc inherently unstable 
and l-lwref'OI'e nnreliahlc undu· Jtonnnl uncontrolled speaking conditions. 
An alternative approach to early auditory processing takes it.s inspiration f'rorn data about. speech 
pcrc(-'pt.lon tint articulat(' major difl'ercJH'.es bctw<:cn vowel and consonant sounds (Cru:nlwrg, l))9.tl). The 
Fourier spcc.trunJ of'n typic;-l.l vowel consisLs of a s(:rics of;.;inusoidal con1ponent.B whose frequ('.Wics ;w-' integral 
multiples of a f'nndam(~nt.al fr<~quency and whose ;unplitudes dc~pcnd upon the resonant fonnant. pat.t.c~ms of 
the vocal tract. configurations. ln contrast-, for nonvocalic sounds such as stop consonants and fricatives, t-he 
wavef'onns lack a clear periodic q11a.lity) and have spectra t.hat. chang(' JJ'JOre quickly <tnd over briefer dHrntions 
tha.n vocalic segments. Tlwse dif!'ercnccs rnisc the question of what types of' mechanisn1s arc llS('d hy t-he 
brain to efficiently process such diff'crcni. types of' signals. 
Dat.a about how the eighth nerve works provide a st.a.rt.ing point. for om a.nal.)-'Sis (Sachs~ \Viw;low, ;uJd 
Blad:l)tJI'l](-', I D88). IL has long lwen known that eighth ncrv(: c<'lls, as rt"·cordcd in a sedated anirnal, hav<: <l 
dynamic range of only:·)() DB or t.}Jl'(-'C ordc~rs of magnit.ud<'. llowcv('J', from psychophysical st.udi~:s it. is also 
known that auditory pcn:cption has a d.YlHl.lrli<: range of DO DB of' \Vcber Law sensitivity. How can \\'<~ explaiu 
this disncpanc.J-'? ']_''he classical view f'or speech as well as for noise is that. this senHiLiviLy is cffcct.('d by a 
(usually unspecified) mechanism of rccruitnwnt. or by gain control (JVloon_:, 1989). i\ series of' c:xpc~rimcnt.s 
i11itiaLed by Young and Sachs (1 D79) and Sa.chs and Young ( 1 D7D), and followed up in a detailed fa,':ihion by 
DdguUc~ a.nd Kiang (lD84a) HJ8tlb, !98:1c, 1D81ld, JDS!Jc), suggests a significa.llt modification of' the classical 
VICW. 
First. Sachs and '/oung ( J 979) and Young and Sac:hs (1979) replica.t.ed classical work of' Kiang d a/. 
(19G5) using steady state synthetic vowels. Sachs and Young (1D79) plotted the average response rat.<~ of' 
t.he eighth nerve fih(-:rs as a function of' cha.racLcrist,ic frequency (frequency of best. response t.o a. sinusoidal 
stimulus). They also studied tlw spcctrurn of the response of thci:ie cells to these sinusoidal stimuli. 'l'hey 
found a. roughly :lO DB of dynamic range before tile response of the ensernblc of' eighth nerve fibers saturate 
t.o Lhc steady state vowel stimulu::;. However) Young and Sachs (1 979)) Saehs and Young ( 1 979)) and Delgutt.e 
and Kiang (198!J.a, 198!Jb~ :J981c, 1\J81d, 1981e) constructed a. series of response rncasurcs~ caJled Av<~ragc 
Locali7-cd Synchrony measures or ALSM, that extend the selectivity of eighth nerve fibers to a. dynamic range 
of ()0---90DB in response t.o vowel-like sounds and enable recovery of c-ritical features of' the vowel spectra 
through a frequency range of 1 kHz. 'J'his enables recovery of the formant. struc.Lure of a vowel at least. 
through the second formant. 
The response rneasures of Sachs and Young are constructed for ea.eh frequency w as follows: 'l'hc Fourier 
transforrn of the period hi::;t.ogram of the response of a.n eighth nerve cell is computed. T'his Fomicr spectrum 
is rnu!Liplicd by a na.now window whose frequency response is cent.erecl at the cha.rac.Leristic frequency w 
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nf' !.he fiber. and tlw produn is inLegTnl1:d. This outp111 is nor1nnliz1'd lly <~ll <lppropriate statistic of' tl11· 
discll:u·ge r;t!l' or t.he fih<'r. Cl'lwl·;llly. tlw :t\'('ngc· r:lle nr 1lw not)( :\l1':uJ Squ<tn' rate~ is used. Fiit<tll>·- thi.--: 
n'spu11:-:C' is ;n'l'raged u\"<'r difrnl'lll. fihns \\·hu:->1' ch:tractnistic f'rcqiH'ncil\'-' lit' \Yithin a critical hiliHI uf'."·· 
E\-1'11 though t.hc u\Trall rcspt)llSC ral-1' of" iiJdiYidual fihns sat lll'ill-I'S in a :)()])1~ inknsit.y l"<lngc. :\ !.S\1 
IIH'<-tsur('S 1\J<lillL<Iin sdcct.iviLy 11p to ahoul .')()])]$_ Furthnnwrc :\LS\L.; are rclatiYI'Iy ins1:nsitivc lo h:t<·k-
.t-'/OlliHIIJoi;-;c:, whcri-'\\S rate codes <m' highly sensitiYe 1.u noi.-.;1'. On t.lw ot-lwr hand, these :\I,S:\1 nw;tS\11'('.-; <~rc 
less (:fl'<:ctiYc in producing n reliable signntur(' for either frie<1tivcs or s(ops. In (.]w case of sl.op umson;1nts 
in <Ill Cll\'ironllH_:nt. of vowds, ;-;uch as in the syllable /ida/, t.hc 1\ J}),\1 mensurcs ar<:' hardly changed hy the 
presence of t.he c.onsona.nt. (Delgut.te and 1\iang, l~l8tln, lD81Jh, 1DB11c. !~)81ld, l\J8tlc). Thus the st.rciigt.hs of 
AJ.SJ\·1 are b~tla.nced by import.anL we<tknc.ss(:s. 
From t.l1e perspective of <:ngincering sysLciJl dc!sign, t.hc Al,Si\J is coinput.ationally cornplex, rcquin's 
l;u·gc cuuoHnt.s of numerical precision and is therefore h;\1'(] Lo co1nput.c in real Li1uc. Operations hnsed upou 
t.lw short.-- t.i lllC Fourier t.rnnf:lfonn of' tlw input. wc_lvcfonJJ arc a I so problem a t.ical rrorn a biologi ca I :-;Land poi 111 . 
There Is 110 I'Vidcnc<-' t.hat. any rnnlllllHI-Iian nudit.or_y system 1·omputcs nn analog of a Fourier transfol'lJl. Th(' 
prohkn1 of' t.iuw frequewy resolut-ion of signals lii.t:-; ]wen <I[)JHOachcd in the s'1gnal processing lit.1:rnt tire by 
the use or wavelet. or \Yigner-\Vil!1' Lransfonns (lJhwatsch <llid Boudrcaux-Bartcds, lDD2; Rioul and VcLkrli. 
l\)01). Continuous short.-t.in1<: Folll'icr t.ntnsf'onns usc <t t.inw-frcqucJJcy rq)rcsentat.ion: cont.inuotls wnvekt 
t.rnnsronns usc a l-itlw-scak space rcprcscnt.ation. Tinw Y<Hiaut. fiJt,crs ran be con:;lTuclcd with specific 
!ocali;.-:at.ion using the shorl.-·t.imc F'omicr 1.r;utsf"onn or th<' \\';welct l.l'<-tnsf'onn. The const.n1ct.ion proceeds 
hy applying ~~itlwr of Clwsc t.wo t.ransronns f"ollo\\'ed by (1 tnulLiplic.ativc~ operation in t.]w t.illll~·-f'rcqurncy or 
time-scale space. representation; followed by <Ill im·crs(' t.l'illlsform. However; there is no c.lcar guiclnn<"c as lo 
which mcrnlwr of' l-he families of t.ransf'onns t.o US(' for (he problem of speech rC'cognit.ion. Furt.hnnJOl'C. t.!1r:re 
is 110 (~vidence that. the linear processing inherent. in t lwsc srlwmcs has favorable noise suppression propl'rt.ics_ 
whereas Lhe SJ-'llchronous averaging carri1:d out hy the auditory s_ystem docs (Dclgutt.f~ and Kiang, 198-'le: 
Cliit%<l. I ~)88). This <ll'l.iclc' const.ructs n filter t.hat achi('vcs a related t.imc/f'n•qur:lH'-Y nnaly:;ii:l and t.hal 
is motivated by auditory psychoacoustics and ncnrophysiological crit.nia. 'l'hcse dd.ect.ors appenr t.o have 
n1orc favorable noise suppression qualiLi1'S than nwn;y hns<~d on the short-·t.imc Fourier (.)_·;msf'onns or wavelet 
transforms referred Lo above, and also help to nJOdcl the synchronous proce.%ing canicd out b,y the auditory 
s_yst.cin. 
The new model forms part of' the front end or a S('lf"-<H~)lJJi;.-:ing nemal network architeet.ure for rcal"-1 inw 
auditory and speech processing (Figun~ 1) f'rolll the periphery t.o the: word recognition levclt.hat our group has 
he(~ll developing (Bonrdman and Bullock, lDDl:. BoardJnan, Cohl'll, and C:rosslwrg, 19D,l; Bradski, Carpcnt.n. 
nnd Grossberg, lDD2, 1DDtJ; Cohen and e_;rosshcrg, JOB(), 1087: Cohen, (~rosslwrg, nnd Stork, !1)88; Cohen. 
Crossberg, and \·Vys1', JDD5; Govindarajan cl a!., Hl\J;J; Grossberg, l978a., 1978h, 1086; Grossberg, Boardn1an. 
and Colwn, 199()). 1t. is suggested that. processing of t.lil' SJWI'ch wavcJorrn splits into t.wo channels 1 a sustained 
chan1wl and a transient. channel. The sustained challll<'l processes slowly varying wavcf'onns which reflect 
synchronous properties in the vocalic portion of the sLimulus. The tra-nsient. channel responds (.o critical 
fca.tmes a.t. onsets a.nd offsets of speech scgmoli.s. The model hereby helps t.o disambiguate coarticulat.ed 
speech segments. 
The presc-:nt. artie!(' illust.rat.es how such a front. end works by showing how it ca.n separate transient. and 
sustained sig11a.ls for :-;evernl key speech sounds, such as stop and vowel onsets and ofl:sd.s, a.ucl frica.t.iou:-;. 
Further development. of this front. I:'Jld will n:quirc !.hat it he integrated into a larger nrchitcct.urc for auditory 
and speech processing t.hat. is now being assernbkd. 'fhis a.rchit.ect.ure includes a new model of pitch perc1:p-
t.ion (Cohen, Grossberg, a.ncl \'Vysc, 1995), of a.udit.ory scene~ analysis and source locali:;;ation (Govindarajan 
ct ol., 10911), and of va-l'ia.ble-ra.t.e speech cat.egori:;;a.tion (Boardman, Grossberg, a.nd Cohen, 1091; Grossberg, 
Boardman, a.nd Cohen, 199G). The susta.incd-t.ransient. filter described herein does not., in it.self', a.ccornplish 
speech recognition. Its role in the archit.eet.ure can be clarified by t.he following exarnples. 
Boardrnan, Grossberg, and Cohen (1DD4) have proposed how to explain wh,y t.he perception of CV 
syllables ex hi hi t.s context cfl'ect.s whereby voice onset time (VOT) of a. con son ant. and d ura.t.ion of' a. su bsequen L 
vowel intera.d. Percepts of /ba./ and jwa./ ca.n, for example, depend on the durations of the consolla.nt and 
vowel segments, with an inerease in the duration of t.he subsequent. vowel swit.c-hing the percept. of the 
preceding consonant. f'rom /w/ to /b/ (iviillcr and Liberm<-1.Tl; 1079; Pi::;oni, Carrell, and Ga.ns, 198:3). Jn t.heir 
model, C and V inputs are hypot.hesiz;ed to be filtered by parallel auditory st.rcarns t.ha.i., as in tlw present 
:l 
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work. respr)lld prc{ncntialy \.o trctnsient ;tnd Stlsl<titwd JHO)Wl'\i('S uf tlH' ;tcottstic signal. These stre;tlllS ill'<' 
I"C'jli'('."<'IJ!<'d lly \\'orkitlg lilCillOries that Hdjust tlwir prorcs.si11g rate.-; to COJW 11-ilh \"ariahl(' iH'OJislic illjllll 
rate~'- \lore rapid trausi('lll inp11h can cciii:'C' grl'<tln ;-H·I.i\-;\lion of the lr<lllSi(·itl sll'l'illll ,,·!Jich. i11 1!11'11. c;nt 
<IUlOJll<tl.ic;tlly gain conl.rol the proc(':-;sing r<~k i11 tlw sust<tincd sl-rc'atn. :\n ill\·ariant pi'l'cr'pl. oht.;tins ,,·!Jell 
tlH' r<'l<tl--tY<' ;tC! jy;d .. IOIJS of C <111d V rqn<':->('111 at ion~; in the two st J"i':uns n•JnaiiJ npproxinl<l!.i'ly ltllchaiJged. ·rlw 
cnnt-e;.;L cfl{•ct. 1nay lw sinllil<tLed as <t result of lnm difi'('I'('Jll. <':.:pninteut.<lltnanipulntions afi'<'cl this rat in. Tlw 
role of' Lhc: sust.ained-t.ntnsi('lJ(_ filt.cr in this e;.;:ltllple is thus \.o ('ll<lhle p;_uallel working lttcntorics to r<'spoud 
nwrc selectively Lo sustained and LraHsicni. properties, resp('ct.ivdy, of acoustic \\'<J.\"(~fontJS, and t.o thereby 
enable these different. types of signals to nJOdulctl.e (~nell other\ processing. 
?\-l ann and Soli ( 1001) have provided additional (:xperimcnt.al support. for the hypot.lwsis that. consotHUJ\.s 
gain-control vowels. As in the Jvliller <J.nd Lilwrn1an (JD7D) study, they showed that. the succeeding \'owel in 
n CV p<-tir can influence categorization of the initial consonant. ln addit.ion, l-hey sltm\'t'd t.hnt., if' conso!J<Illl 
and \'OWe~] order is reversed, then Llw vowel has lit.tlc dl'ect. on consonnnL classifkntion in VC pairs. \-Jann 
a11d Soli ruled out art.iculat.ory cues b.y eonstruct.ing :1rt.iflcial ('V nnd VC pairs in which the C ;wd V sounds 
were reversed. They concluded that. '\·urr('l\L auditory procf'ssing nJOdcls, such ns hnckward recogn.llion 
Jll<h:;king, prcpercept.ual <llldit.ory st.ornge. or nwdcls basC'd on linguistic facLors, do not. account. for t lw 
obs(~rvcd asymmet.ric:-t (p. :-:WD). 'I'll<~ present l1ypotlwsis that. parallel SllsLniiwd and t.rnnsi<~n(. channels <'.\ist 
and appropriHLely interact. can thus help to ('.\phill n variety of' basic spt'c:ch dat.a that. previotls models 
c.mlllOL handle. 
Tile gain··cont.rolled worldng lllC'.llJOrics do tJoL, hom:ve.r, generate temporally distinc.t or recoglli,cd ev<'nl.s 
on t.hcjr own. Several additional problems need to he analysed t.o l!ndcrst.cll!d how these context df'cct.s lead 
io speech recognition. The:se include: llow arc consonant and vowel fcat.mes (.(~rnporarily stored in a working 
mcrnor_y in such a wa._y t.hat. a subsequent. (~vent, such as a clwngc in vow<'] duration) can nlccr t.hc pcrn'pt. of 
a preceding consonant. before it. J'(~achcs conscious a\\·mcncss? \Vh.Y docs Clw coJwcious percept Cake so l<mg 
t.o enwrgc that. Lhc duration of a subscqiJ(:nt vo\\"el tilll influence Lhe p<~rcc.pt. of' a. pre.c<'.ding c.onson;lJJl.? \Vhy 
is t.hc consonant. not alrc~a.dy consciously perc('iYcd lwfon' \,he \'owcl is f'ully presented'! Finally, how an' t.h(:sc 
several processes designed t.o ensure t.haL language e<lll be understood even if it is spoken nt. difl"crcnt l"<lks'? 
Grossberg, Board!ll<-\11, a-nd C~ohcu (J5.JDG) suggcst.cd partial answers t.o these quest.ions b,y Jttodcling 
how vc~- cv syllables are cat.cgori:;,cd when t.hcy are prcsent.cd with variable sik~ncc intervals between t.hc 
t.wo consoJJant.s. Jlcpp (I 980) showed that. the c.at.cgorical cmve n:presc.nt.ing t.hc probability of pc.rcc.iving 
Jib/ -/ba.J instead of /ihaj, as a function of silc~nc:e interval, was shifted h,y a silence iut.erva.l of 150 rnsc:c 
f"ronl Llie Clll'VC' repl'CS(~llt.ing t-he probabilit.y or perceiving /ih/ )ga/ instead of /iga/ as a. fllllct.ion of' silence 
interval. \VIly is this shift. so large? \Ve propose t.hat. it. is large f'or t.lw same reason that the durat.ion of a 
subsequent. vowel can influence t.he pcrct'pl. of' a prior consonant.; nrund_y, conscious speech J-Wrccpt.ion is not 
the result. of' a bottom-up filtering procc:-;s alone. H.nt.hcr, it emerges as a reHul!. of' a nonli11ea.r resonance t.hat. 
develops mon' slowly lwt.wcen bot.tmn-up and Lop .. down signals. 'I·hus a bot.t.om··up filter like the sustaincd-
t.ransic~nt. filter is not designed t.o comptd.c phoncn1ic boundaries on its own. The diH"crence between fusion 
and t.cmporal separation) as in the Jib/ Jbaj to /iba./ and /ih/ )ga./ to /iga./ dist.indions 1 depends <llso 
upon the int.C'rvenLion of t.op-down processes. 
In particular) after prcproec;.;sors sucb as t.he su;.;tain(~d-t.ransicnt filter operat.e upon individual acoustic 
segrneni.s) acoustic events in t.he rnodel are rcpn'scnt.ed as spatial pat.kms of activation across one or JllOJT 
working memories. ·:rhese working memories can temporarily ::;tore a series of preprocessed sounds. Their 
t.ernporally evolving patterns a.rc cat.(~gori:~,ed b,y a. eornpet.it.ive learning or sclf'-orga.lli:ling feature map network 
(Grossberg) JH76, 1978a; Kohonen, 1981; i\lalsburg, 197:3). In t.his ndwork, tlw working memory activation 
pattern at. any Lime gencn1t.es output. signals that. are procei:ised by n.n adaptive fill.cr. The filter generates 
inputs t.o a. s<~cond level of nodes, or cell populations, that categorize t.he pa.t.t.erns t.ha.t. a.re active in working 
rncrnory. Category nodeH are chosen by lateral inhibit-my, or competitive! interactions. Only the node 1 or 
nodes, that receive the largest input, or close to largest inputs, from the adaptive filLer win the competition. 
Adaptive weights) or long term memory traces, in the filLer pathways undergo learning only if' they inp11t. to 
a wim1ing node. Lea.rning is designed to encode the ratio of activations across the working memory nodes. 
'l'his is how category nodes in the model become sensitive t.o t.he sust.ained/Lra.nsicnt ratio in the /ba.J or 
jwaj pcrccpL 
\'Vhy does t.his dassiflca.tion process La.ke so long that. t.he durat.ion of a. vowel ca.n influence the percept. 
1 
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of' 1 he prPceding coll.~Olli\llt.'? \\'h.\· is not 1 he COIISOilillll ;tlready (·lnssificd lwf'ore 1 he \'O\\'el is f'ully pl'<'SCIJkd'_? 
Crosslwrg (I Ul~a. IDKG) prnpnsed I hat tlw percPplll<tl t'\'Pill i;;: uot I H)\ 1\Jill--lljl :tr! jy;l(i{m of' a cal<'gory lltHk-
per ~;e. Hatlwr. \rlwn a c;ttegn1·y node is acli\·ated. it relt':J:-::t'S ]i'ill'IJCd top--dr)\\'Jl sig11ills tu the \\'Orki11g 
Jll('lllOI',\'- Th('SC lo]HlmrJJ signals i'('j)l'C'SCIJI till' prototype nr I h(' chose !I (';1\egory. Tlw prolol.ypc is lllaLclwd 
a~!;ai11Sl the wol'llill)~ IIJCfllory p<tiiC'I'lL and cu1 IH:r('hy rc·urf.')llliZt' it hy geHer;d.IJJg a focus of at!ention that 
se)('c\s !.h(' fe;ll\11'(' pattern t.hat is C'XJH'Cl('d hy tlw prototype fron1 tlw total <H'li\-;Jt.iOII palkl'll. 
,\s this Jllnt.ching proc<'ss takes liol(l, it r<'acti\·at('S coJJsis!.eJJ! Cil!i'gory nodes Yia the hott.OJJJ--up filtn. 
The~ <l!llplified cat.cgor_y nodes, in \.urn, reinforce 1 l1cir l.op··down prototype signals. '!'-his bou.om-up aud Lop· 
down exchange of" arnplificd rnat.ching signals generaLes a resonant. state within the system. 'J'lw resollallt 
state <'volvt'.s on a slower t.inw. scale than boLt.om-up acLivat.ion. Thr resonant. state, rather than bottom-up 
activation per se, is assumed to subscrvc the conscious spce('h pn('cpt. The resonant ::;tate is also assumed to 
t.rigg('r any new h:arning of categories in Uw hot.t.orn-up fihcr and of" prot.ol.ypcs in the Lop·· down cxpccLnt.ioJL 
llcncc this r<\Sonant event. has been cnlh~d an nl-l<lj)(.iFe rcsounJJCc, and Uw larger tlwoJ'Y of" which it. is a part 
hils h1'cn called 1\dapt.ivc HeKonnncc Theory, or i\HT (C:nrpent.cr illld C~rossLwrg, lf.lnl: Crosshcrg, 1980. 
I !1!1'>). 
\Vit.hin ,\HT, tlw brain's .scnsieiYit.y to Lh(~ sustnincd/t.ransicnt. rntio is asnil_wd Co t.h<~ /'net t.hat. 1hc 
resonance t.akcs hold slowly enough tlwt Lhc dural.ion of' t.lw \'owel has a chnnc<~ 1.0 influence t.hc final CV 
JWI'C<'pL. Carpr~nt.c~r and G ross])(•rg ( "] DU:)), Colwn, c.; rosslwrg. and Stork ( l D88), C rossb(-:rg ( l D8G), e_; rossbcrg. 
BoilrdJJlan, and Cohc·n (l~W6), and Crossherg a.nd Stoll<' ( 19RG) have used AlU' mechanisms to explain <I 
varid.y of other data. about. speech a.nd langnage pcrcc~pLion <H](] product ion. 
l11 snnHna.ry, the snst.nin<~d-!Ta.nsienL fi]Ccr dcsnihcd herein is proposed Lo hcdp sd. up sonH~ k<'Y working 
llH:JlWI'Y distinctions and to gain-control working mcrnory reprcscnt.atious so that. J'(~sonann's with these 
working lllClrlOl'ies can ext.ract. invariant acoustic and SJW<:ch properties. 
2. Fill;ers, Syndn·oity, mt<l 'l'rmtsienl.s 
\Vc rnodd the response of the ha:)ilar Jlll'lllhrane by a fil!.erhank of linear filters wit.b t.hc filter shape of 
a bank of' cochlear neurons. The output of this filterhank is passed through a sirnpk rcct.ifying; nonlinearit.y. 
H.c·marknhly·, t.he response propcrlies of' <:ight.h nerve cells in broadband stimuli can t.o first. order he Jnodclcd 
hy such a filt.crbank wit.h considerable success (Camey and '\"in, ID88; de Boer and de· Jongh 1 Hl78). However, 
the data cited above of Sachs and 'r'oung (l!J?D) and of Dclgut.te and Kiang (198!Ja, 1981lb, 19981lc, 1981\d, 
l081le) suggest. t.lmt furt.h(~J' processing is 11cc.essar;y 11t higlJcr levels t.o account for the st.ability of vowel 
recognition at signal levels f'ron1 {)() to OODB above threshold and in noi~:~e. Their work indicates that some 
sort of" synchronous nonlinear short.-·tinH-~ averaging is used t.o provi<h~ sLahlc rccogHition of" vocalic sCillluli. 
Each sustained cha-nnel is modekd b.Y a coincidence dct.cct.or t.hat computes t.lw following operations: 
( 1) The output of' a. each cochlear filt-erhank is pass<'d through n pmvt~r function and J'(!ct.if'icd. (2) The 
n~ct.ific·d output. is p<-H>sed t.hroug;h t.wo parallel <'.hanucls, OJW with a dclay, and t.hc output. of hot.l1 channds 
arc Jnu!t.ip!ied. (:))The product is exponentially time averaged. (11) The average is scaled h,y the frequency 
of t.hc input. This la.t.t.er operation, which is known C\s prccrnphasis, compensates for t.IH-' known loss of 
sensitivity Co high frequencies in the mechanical spccLnnn of the outer a.nd inner ears (Pickles, 1988), and 
produces rnore phonetically reliable spect.rogrcuns. This output. is plot.Lcd as a cochlear spect.rogn1ll1 of the 
sustained chn.nn(:ls. Outputs across t.hc sustained chan1wls can a.lso he pooled Lo obt.ain a n1casur(~ t.hat. is 
sensitive t.o t.hc gross sustained cha.ra.ct.erist.ics of the input .. 
In order 1-o detect phonemic boundaries, and t.o distinguish between different. t.ypes of consonnnt scg-
ment.s, rapid onset:::; a.nd offsets need t.o be detected in the speech waveforrn. The transient. channel a.ccent.uaLcs 
onset and oflSd, infonnat.ion in different f'reqtlCilC,Y hands in the speech waveform. ln order to detect. transient 
informa.t.ion in a specified frequency range, a. transient detector is applied to the output of a set of cochlear 
filters in thi:::; ra.nge. For excunpl<\ pooling low frequency ofl'set inforrna.tion enable:::; detedion of' rapid off'sets 
of' vowels) indicating the start of a conson<:uJt.al segment. Pooling outputs of offset. detectors in a high<-!l' 
frequency region enable:::; detcetion of the off'set of a consonantal burst, as shown below in Section 5. Pooling 
low frequency onset infonnation enables detection bot.h of the onsd of' a. vowel a.nd Llw offset of the an 
immediately preceding burst. The high frequency transient detectors in t.hc model are sensitive to fricative 
sLirnuli. 'fhe sustained dctcd.ors and all the other transient. detectors have no such sensitivity. 
Jn sumrnary, the transient channel is in many ways computationally cornplcment.ary to the sustained 
challncl. The transient channel is sensitive to rapid eha.ngcs in auditmy signals at a eost. in frequency 
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sekct.iYiL.\'. Tile SIJ:slaiw·d nlt_'clwnisJn is lnuch IIIOI'es(·nsili\·e lo freq\I('IH'.Y iJJf'ortll<llion at ;1 cost in f<'1nporal 
l"l'~;u]utioll. Tlw tr;tn~;ienl cllaJ\lH'i thus e.:;cels i11 d<'l!'clitlg aperi1Hiic :n1ditory .')i.~)i<!ls. \rhl'l'i'<lS the susl:1iw·d 
ch;lJliH'l f'oc11Se:< 11p011 pniodic or synchroJJOIJs si!;tlilb TIH·~;e cunipletJH:Illary sensitirities an' pt·ocessed 
within p<H;lili'l. hut. di:-;1 iJICI. n'pn>.-;c'nl.at.ions t.h:11 help to spctl i<~ll.r i\tld li'lllporally dis;unbiguale coarl icuhted 
CO!lSO!l!lllU.; illld \'0\\"ds. 
Tlw CUiliplcJJH:nt.nry propnl.ies of chcsc paralli'l ch;JJIJH'Is rL1rify n Si'll:·;c in which SJWCtrognnlL". in t!JcJn 
sC'Ivcs, do not. provid<' a tJa!.ural or complcu: rcprcscnl<tlion of' the i11f'onnnt.ion ronl.aincd wit.hi11 Jwtmally 
occurring audi!.ory or fipcecb signals. lt is Llwn:ron' quite diffkult f"or C\'CII trained human suh.iccts to ad.in'ly 
retrieve phonetic rcprcsent.aLions from spectrograms. Tl1<: 1nodcl presented in this article suggests that corn-
hinat.ions of separately filt.l:red sustained and t.ransient in!'orma!.ion ar<'- used by list.rlH'.rs to achieve phonct.i(' 
lliscriJIIinat.ion and recognition. 
3. A Model Coehlear Ji'ilt.el'hauk 
\V(' construe(. the sin1plest. filt.crbnnk t.l-n.ll models tilt' ]Wriplwral audit-ory t.ranscluctiou t.hat. is w~eded to 
jli'O\'idc~ inpuLs to t.!Jc sustained and l.ransicnL ch;ll]J)(')s. i\ sclwllli\t.ic or this fllt.crhanl.: is sh0\\'11 in Figure 2. 
Tlw acoust.ic \\'a.vd'orm wns recorded by an analog 1.0 digital coJl\'('r!.er ~;Hnpling at. 20 klh. The output of' 
Llw convc:rt.cr was t.ransf'ornwd t.o n slower snn1pling rate hy low pass filt.cring and undcrsarnpling, t.!H~rehy 
mainLainingrcsollll.ioJJ in t.hc: /llt.crbank 1 as in Crocilierr and H<1hiner (1~)8:))_ TIH' sJnoot.l!cd and filLcr<'d dat.c1 
wnc- chen stepped back up t.o "20 kllz, so t.ha.l. t.hc ouLp11t. ol' each channel was at. the saJllC f'requenc.J-' and so 
is directly cornparablc. This interpolation was acc-olnplislwd by low pass filtering a SNJUCJlCC~ consist.ing of 
t-he scah'd input. data inkrsperse:d between suhst.rings of' Z-CJ'OS or i1 fixed length. A bank or filt.ers of' lcngt.h 
i)!L \\'hose att.cnuat.ion was Lh(' san1e as the thC' ntcasured f'rcqtH:ncy resp011Se of t.hc cat. hasilnr l'l'lCJllbr<uH: 
was coHsLnH·.tcd (LiclwrnJ<Ul, 1088). 
This amplit.udl-: response do(~s not., however, spC'cif'y the response or t.!Jc filter uniquely (Papoulis, 19()2). 
Tile phase shift. at each l'n:quency also needs t.o be represented. There is a unique filter which has the shol·t.est. 
pllnse dday al. any given frl'qUCIJcy for a fixed amplitude response. Such a filt.N is called a winimal phnsc 
filt.c~r. Our filters were cons(.ruct.cd Lobe minimal phase· using t.hc Dlll'hin :\lgorithm (.Jackson, 1986). lt 
is known that Llw basilar Jllt:Jnhranc response in t.h(; linear range cxhihit.f-i 1nininJal phase behavior (Zweig. 
Lipci:i, and Pierce, 197(5; Sha.lllrna, 1987). The output. of these filt.Nb<_mks rorrn t.hc tinw varying input t.o 
the: sustained and LraJlsicnt. rhanJwls. Heprescntativc filt.crsiJapc~s ;-_u-c shown in t.hc following figures. These 
filtcrsha.pcs arc cha.ract.crist.ic of' eochlea.r response a.]](] can lH' scc~n in psychoph_ysicn.l studies as well (Votgcn, 
l97cJ). Note Lhc rclativdy synmH_:tric low pass nnd high pass responses in Figurl: :3a. The high frcqtH'lH'Y 
/"allofl' on the skirts in Figures :1b and ;_k is rnuc.h sharper in accord with physiological daLa. 
SpccLrogranls were (ons!.ruct.cd f'roln t.he filLcrhank using a digit<tl spectrographic package conscruct.cd 
at C:arlll·:gic Mellon University (Cj\H_l) in the: speech recognition group (i\dan1s and Bisia-ni, IDSG). These 
spc:ct.rogralns are cornpnred with t.hc sustained aml Lransicn! channel outputs hdow. 
4. The Snst.ained Channel 
Figure 2 is a sclwrnatic of t.hc filtered output of" one sustained dcLcct.or. The input of this s;y.stern is the 
output. of t-he cochlr-:ar filters constnJC:t<~d above. Lcl Fi(() be t.he output of t.hc -;th filter at. t.inw !.. This input 
is preernphasized and half\vave or J'ullwa.vc rectified. Tlw signal function used to eaJT)I out these operations 
is of' the form 
( I) 
where :r+:::::: ma.x(;r- T, 0) and;~:"'= 1-'tl. \Vhether ha.lfwa.ve rcctifieation (:r+) or f'ullwa.ve rectification (;r"') is 
chosen will be made clear by context.. Parameter ct is chosen so t.ha.t 0 < n < 1) n·::::: .5) in t.hc simulations. 
Each signal function output f(i'i(l)) is delayed a.nd a.utoconcla.t.ed. The delay n is chosen to be the 
reciprocal of the center frequency of' the fllt.er. The output of' the filterbank S'i t.hus has the form 
which is approxima-ted as 
S; = w' (' e-ll(H-t).f(/'i(u + T;)).f(F;(ii))du., 
.fo 
p[t fp] 
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\rlwrc- f-:·l denotes tlw largest i11kger le.-;;-; th:111 z. 1' is tlw S<llllpling p<'riod. ;ulC] f(.r) is ddilwd a:-; in(!) . 
. Spr'l"lt·l)p;r;lltb \\'(']'(' ronstrwl1'd wiJich reJHC":;<'Ill tlw 1\IIlpul 111' t.hc' slJ.'·d<liJwd challl\1'1 filtcrhank .'iiJ ns to lw 
<~hie tn Cillllp<tre ,,·ith tlw control ('\ll. SJ)!'clrogr:llll 
The ~>IJslaitlczl dJ<lllliCI spect.rogt·ant is COIJslrwtc-d :1.'> follow.-;. ]:·or ettch .'ill:->l<lined ch;tllll<'l filter_ a hand 
is Cl'r'<ll<'d :sl:ll'lill;',; i\( t.Jw arnagr: of\.]](' CCII(.(')' f'l'l'(jlH'IlC,\" uf" t]w prior ill!d {'11\TCI\!. fi]ll'l' illld cndi11g a\. tJw 
il\'('l'ilgC of" tJ](' CC!l(('l' f'rl'q!!<'llC,Y of' the ('tiJ'lTill- ;111d l"oJ]u\\·ing Jil!cr. IL"i11g ;1 IJaJf\\·are rectified sigJJ;li f'unrt.ion. 
SiJJC.C the Cl'l!lcr l'rcqur!JH'.it'S of the filters are JllO!lo!oJH' ill(reasing, and hnve roughl,y t.IJ<~ :-;;unc: shape, t.his 
hand is <lpproxinlat.el,y Lhc response ()j'('(l or c~ach individtlill fil1.er. T'he output. of this filt.crhank i:-:; displa,ycd <IS 
follo\\'s. The rc:'>ponsc magnitude of the entire st.inndus is sen led to t.hc n1aximal response of' all the channels. 
The ot1t.put. of f\ach fllt.c.rbanl;. is compa-red Lo this ma.xirnuJn and tlw amplitude of response of the Hlterbank 
is quantized in I 00 steps. Since'. the printer output. at. each point. is hla.ck or white only, Jnultiple k\'Cds arc 
sirnulat.cd by making the probability or blackening a point. proportional (.o t.hc quantized output. lew~] of t.hc 
channel. Sonw n;prescnt.ati\'c outputs of' t.lw StJ.staincd channel are slllYllll<Hizcd in t.h<.' following figm<.'s. 
Jiigure ila cxhihit.s the n;sponsc of' the C:J\Jt spc~d.rogranJ Co the vowel /;1('/. The w;tvcJonn is ploLt.cd 
ahnv(' <liHI t]H' spcct.run1 is plol.L<'d hclow the \\'avcfonn_ The hig;hcr frequency f'ormant.s al about:) <Uld ~J kllz 
an' pn-'SCJ!l in t.his spectrograph largely bccnu:-;e of' the use of' a colnprcssi\·c nonlinc:nrit.y ( J + I/:) log LL~~· );3, 
where /(,_,;, !) is the shorL tirne spectral energy at. t.lw frequency w co1npul<'d f'rotll a llamn1ing windowed 
F!_,· .. ·r. and T i~ (.]w maxilllal int.cnsiL,y of' t.hc Otltput. of' the fl'('q\lt'ncy J'('sponsc within <1 srnall window centered 
around \.]w C'OOI'dina\.c Oil the C~?vJlJ spcctrogralll. 
Figure 1lb plot-s the~ n:sponse. of' t.he ::;ust.ained dct.('C'\.or f'm \.lie \·owe! /a<~/. The susL11inr.d sp<~ct.rog;rnnl 
whic.h is ('OllSLructcd preserves t.he forman(, st.ruc(.tl}'(' or Lil<' vowed at. i<'<lS( up t.o about;) or !J kJiz. Energy 
at !Jjg!Jcr f'rcqucnci<~S is present.. but. t.he higher f'J'('(j\H~ncy f'Ol'Jlli\.!l!.s a.rc poorly localif,Cd in tirnc. 
Figure .1a plots the response of the Ci\J U spcctrogralll to /n('pacf Notice the onset hurst. of' t.he voiceless 
stop p. Jt. runtains c.onsidcrablc energy and has large~ arnount.s of' broad hand ('llcrgy. Figure !)h shows how 
t.he f-:lllst.nincd channel actenuat.cs rnarkcdly this broadband r~nngy. Thus the sustained channel is set1sit.ive 
to tlJ<-' shape and formant structure of' vowels while~ it. a.LLt:lltHl.V's Lransi<:rtLs such as stop consonant-s. 
'fo better gauge t.hc global properties of the sust.ained chanJH-:l: we pool across channels so as t.o he a hie 
(.() observe LIH~ total detector output. or t.he entire baJJk or detectors across the entire spectrum; t.hat. is, \\'(; 
let. 
N 
S(t) = 2_>;(1) ( 1) 
i=l 
\Vc compare t.hc respons<~ to /stop/ of' t.he pooled out.puL (11) of the sustained channel, t.lw out.pul (:>) of 
the individual sustained channels, and Lllc output. of t.he C!vJU conLrol spect-rogram. ln the Ci\'IU control 
spcct.rogran1 for /sLop/ ploUcd in l:'igure {)a, Llw liuw~ hurst. of f'ricat.ion c~n<:rgy for the fir~t. .J sc:c conc:spond.<; 
to fs/ starting the s,yllable. The silent gap of' about . J sec indicates a sLop f'ricat.ive clust.(:J' /st.j, which is 
followed hy t.hc energy in vowed /A/. The~ hurst of broadband en<:rgy at. about .G sec indica.t.es tlw final stop 
jpj. Figure Gb shows t.he response of the individual sustained detectors to the word /stop/. Notice that 
t.lw formant strucJurc is broa-dly preserved but that t.hc shape of' tlw Lbird alld fourth formants, appearing 
between ;) ;J kllz, arc bluncd. Not.ic.e a,<; with /aepac/ tha.t. the response t.o the bilabial plosivc /p/ is alrnost 
completely obliL(~rated. 'J'hus the sustained deLcct.or ca.n oblit.cJ·ate the consonantal burst of /p/ independent. 
of' Lhc vocalic (!llVironnwnL. The /p/ burst is attcnnatcd in both t.he <:nvirollnwnL between ja.c/ and t.lw 
enviwmnent. following the vowel /o/ (phonetic /a/). Figmc 7 plots the output of the pooled sustained 
detectors to /stop/. Notice the large attenuation of the frica.t.ion and burst. To maximir.e synchronous 
response we let ,)'i in (:)) Lake fullwave rect.ifled input. from the flltcrs Fj. Since we are always pooling 
a positive signa.! there is no dired ca.ncella.tion of the noise. However, the output of a. given sustained 
detector S'i is conela.t.ed with energy at. multiples of the best. frequency of' t.he given channel Si. This 
eorrela.t.ion cfl'ectively a.t.t.enua.tes incoherent energy in the signal relative to the coherent response which is 
always passed through the det.edor maximally. Since a. coherent signa.] may equally well be obtained by 
temporal coincidence during the negative going as well as tlw positiv(: going pa.rt of the acoustic wave, full 
wave rectiflcat.ion takes a.dva.nt.a.ge of this fa.cL. This reflects t.be biologkal fad. that the phase locking of the 
inner hair cells need not. all take plrtcc during the :;ame phase of' a given spec-tral cornponcnL of the signal. 
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J. 'l'lte 1l:ausieut. Chmmd 
.. \ ~.;itnple tll'tlr;d circuit tlutl iJI'IHlllcl's :1 tr;utsicnl uttlpt:t . ..:igttal tttilizittg ;l k·ed['or\\'anl inltihitlHY in-
t.cnwurntl 1\'it;, itlli'(!dttced itt (,'ros . ..:lwrg (l~r/O). Tlw sit1tpl1\'il l·qtt:llintl." llt:\1 realiZI'· k('_l" prop•'rli('S of"sltdt il 
c i rc u i I ;1 !'I' 
d.l' 
d! 
-- --b.r +I ()) 
(G) 
whcrl~ 1 is an input, :t is the act.iviL.Y or an output. cell and y is 1 he <H·.t-ivit.y of a slow f"(;cdfonvard int.<:rJWuron 
t.hat. inhibits t.hc output. cdl. ln lllorc general det.cc!-or::; of t.bi::; t.y]w, t.hc inhibitory threshold is higher than 
the (:xcit.at.or,y t.lneslJOld, hut. t.he inhibitory gain is larger t.bn.n t.lw cxciLC\Lory gnin (Crossbcrg, 1070). 
This t:quat.ion i:-:; nnal_yz.cd h_y Laplncc t.ransfonlls i11 t.lw Appendix for hot.h t-lw disnTt-t: and continuotts 
vnriant-s t.hat. were si111ulat.ed. In this analysis the intpulsc response of" this linear Lime ill\"ilrian!. syst.cnJ if-> 
constnlcl.t:d and paranwtcrir-ed in t.crms of" the st.cp response _If of' tlw sy:-;\('Jll, tlw t:nergy (/:?,and two <kcny 
raks band(. Tile 1.-'ouricr t.ransfonns of' the discrete :--;yst<:lll \!Sl'd in silllllht.ions and or I.IH' id(_:aliz.t•d contin-
l!OliS s_\'stcnt arc <1lso constnH·tcd. This anal_ysis shows t.lwt. these ,-;ysklllS act as ··b;HHlpass difl'en'nl.iat.or.'(. 
J3y 1 his \Ye lllC<Ill t.IJ;-1(, t.hc_y Lake tlw derivctt.iw~ (or the r\rst diff't'!"<'llU') or Llw input over a J"illlgt; or l.<'lll)lOral 
frequencies t.lwt. always incltJdcs r,cro. 'fht' rang<~ of' f"rcqtH.'llCies in \\·hich t.his O<'Clirs is COJJt.rollcd by t.hc pa-
r;unc-tns n- nnd I llowev<'r, t.his range is lowpass, as equations(.'\ 1'2) ;·tnd (AL.'l) in the Appendix show. Such 
a syst-r-nt acts a;-; <l rcliahlc change detector in a broad frequency range. llo\\"e\·c-r, it. is illlportnnL in proc('ssing 
spt'cch st.i1ntdi Lo he able t.o respond t.o changes in response as rapidly as possible in a relatively nanow band 
porCion of tlw frequency rnngc, while~ remaining insensit.ive t.o c.hangcs in energy at. oi-hcr frequency regions 
of 1 he short. t.in1c spect.rum. 
For cx;unplt\ it. is well known that. illl irnportant. cue t.o plac.e of articulation of stop con;-;onanb ;nc 
l"ortn<utC transitions within rclntivcl;/ n;u-row f"rcquc:JH'-Y rc.g;ion;-; (Delat.t.rc-., J.iclwnnan, a.]l(l Coopt~!·, ]\):)!); 
Liclwrman and Blumstein, 1088). Rapid onsets or ofl"sds of cncrg,y in high f"rcq!lt'JJcy regions arc iuqJOrtant. 
f'cnt.ures in t.lw speech wnvcforrn in distinguishing the afl'ricnL<; /tch/ fi'Olll t.hc f"ricativ<: /sh/ (Delguct.c and 
l\iang, I 98 1lc; DclaU.re ct ol., J DGL; l-lcinr, and Stephens, 1 })() 1 ). \Vc wish l.o have a a measure which chcUJgcs 
rclativc.ly slowly corn pared with Uw ra.t.c of chanpp of illdividual spccJ.rnl components but. whkh responds to 
rapid cBngJ-' changes i11 a part.icula.r f'rcqlJ(:ncy region. 'j"·hc simplest. tranf:licnt dct.ect.or, because it is linear 
and lwcansc its DC gain g = 0, responds equally wdl to positive and nt:gnLivc going wa.v(·'s in the speech 
waveform. If'\\'(; simply aven\gc the changes over t.}J('Se frequency hands, then Lh<' Lranf->i<:nt.s may appear t.o 
cancel out. even though then~ rne significa.11t. energy dnmgcs in t.h<' fn:qu(:ncy n'gions of interest.. Ft!rt.hcrnlOI'(\ 
it is well known that onscts and off'sds of Chc spc(:ch waveforlll signal diiTcrcnt. phonetic cvcnt.s (Lielwnnan 
and Bhnnst.cin, !DRS). \Vc thus wish to have di;-;tinct. det-ectors that. arc st:nsitivc to onsets and (.o ofrscts. lll 
addition, t.he speech wavcfonn varies over a large dynamic l"<UJgt\ soiL is u;-;d'ul to compress the out,put. of" 
the iudiYidual filt.crhanks so as t.o mn.int-ain S(:nsitiviLy to the (~ntirc stimulus range. 
'fhis suggests Lhe following refinement, which produces a set of" transient dct<.:ct.on::: ;-;cnsitive to difl'cring 
frequency ranges. 'l'o restrict sensitivity to a rcla.tivcly ;-;mall range of frequency hands, sum the output of Lhe 
t-ransient. d<-'l.ect.ors linked Lo a. small bank of' cochlear fllt<-:rs. To obtain sensitivity t.o directional cha.nges in 
the signal, half'wa.ve rectify t.he positive or negative going signal. To obt.ain a del-ector that is siumltaneously 
scnsit,ive to both positive: a.nd negative going changes in the speech wavef'orrn, fu!lwa.vc n:ctif'y the output. 
To obtain a change detector active in a small fr<~quency range but insensitive to the direction of change, 
f'u!lwavn rectify tile output of a small ra.nge of frequency channels. W'lwrever multiple detectors contribute 
to the filter, its onLpnt is nonnali"'"l by the nmnber of filters. Eqnai.iono (Alii), (AJ 1), and (A18) (An) in 
the Appendix show t.ha.t the slow rate constant ( in (G) can be chosen sllflicient.ly ::;mall so that averaging of' 
transients takes place over a. considerable interva.l of t.irne. No a.ddit.ional averaging of Lhc t.ra.nsient channels 
is needed to srnooth the short time gains. 
The operations used in the transient detector are schcma.tized in Figure 8 and described mathematically 
in the Appendix. The discrete variant of the detector) averaged over frequency channeb ito j) is 
j 
'/ij = (i- j)-1 I; 'I!, (7) 
k::::i 
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in (D) is dct.crmined f'rom equation (i\20) with 0'2 = l,r; = U, F/ is the output of' the -i 1h cochlcnr filtcrbank, 
}J is t.hc sa1np!ing period, and 11 Lakes one of' the following t.hn:e fonus. If' ll(.1·) ~:::: mnx(.t, U), t.hcn Ii_; is 
cilllcd a posi/.ii'C' Lransi<:nt. detector. Jr 1/(:t) = rnax(---.!·,0). t.h<'n :1;-j is railed <l nc,gnri1·c t.ransi<:nt <ld.cdor. 
Finally. if"//(:~:)~:= j:el, then :li; is called <1 COI/'Jj)().<''it.c detector. By (X). '!j isH J'(:dificd disneLC' <"Oilvolution 
s *}·:.+of' t.lw haiJ'wavc rcct.ified output. of t.hc it.h cochl<'<lr filtC'r Fi+ wiil1 a discrete n:pr{_'scnLat.ion, s, of' t.h<' 
t.rnnsient circuit defined by equations (.1) -(G). 'The disrrr'le r<:Jn·c·senLat.ion, s, of t.)w t.ransient dct.ccior used 
i11 ((·:)is ddi1wd in the Appc~ndix and displayl'd there in cquaLiOIJ (,\JK). 
Properties or the tl'ansic:nt. dct.cc.t.or:-:: as app]i('d to !'(']li'C'SC'IIt.ativc: d;\\a (\]'(' SIIJ"lllll<Hi:;,c:d in Figlll'i_'S ~.l ]:). 
Figure D<-l ilhtstra(.es a con1posik transient. dcLcct.or. Figure JO plots tlw out pot. of t.hc cornposit.c t.ransicJJ! 
f11llwa.v(: dr-t.cct.or when t.hc eut.ire frequency J'ang;<: is pooled. This dct.<:ctor JH'aks al t.hc onsns and ofl'scts 
of consonant. burst.s for t.hc ut-terance /sLop/ <uJd t.lnts can lw used as ;1 gcJJcrali:;,c:od change dct.<:cLor. when 
followed hy a si1npk Lhr('.:dwld. 
Although this d('\.cct.or n~sponds to onsets and ofl:<;cLs of coJJSOII<Uits, and Lhc~rcfon: scrvc:s as an iruporl.anl 
g<'neral cue. it. pools over too large a frequency range to distinguish h(_:t.wcr:Jl bct.wct'll the onsct.s and off"sct.s 
or difl'ering segments. lkcilusc t.hc dckdor is fullwav(' recl.ified, it. abo cannot disl.inguish between onsets 
and ofl"sct.s of the sLimnlns. To detect changes between onsets and of!"sets and Co scled-ivcly dct.ccL changes in 
difrcring frequency regions which me knowu t.o be useful in dc·V~ct-ing dif!'crent. stop consonants (Lidwnnan 
and BlunlsteiJI, 1D88), adja.ccnt- input dwnncls arc pooled and pctssed through the transient dcteet.ors, as in 
equation (7), and t.he output. is sunuued amlnonnalizcd. \Vhcn pooling is done using high frcqucnc:y cochlear 
input., Lhe detector i.e; a high frequency transient. detector. \Vhcn pooling is done using low frequency cochlear 
channels, tltr dt:i.rxt.or is a low frequency t.ransic:nL dekct.or. 'f]Je out.put.s of" adjncr:nL high and low frc~qucncy 
negat.iv(; l.J"ansicnt dcLectors arc displayed in J"('Sponsc to t.hc syllable /stop/ in Figure 1 1. 
Figure Db shows how t.hc negative transient dci.(~ctor 1night. be used to disti11guish bct,wccu st.op and vowd 
ofl~<;d., wlH:n pooling over disLinc!. frequency ranges. Figure I 1 a plots the out.put. of Lh(' negative (.ransienl 
det.cct.or to input. from t.lic low frequency cochkar filters. Note t.haL a rc:lat.ivcly large rcspollse at Lh<' ofrsct 
of t.he vowel and t.o t.h(; release burst of" /t/. Be(~;wsc Uw pa;;sive d{'ca.y of t.hc t.ra.nsie,nL off'seL is slower than 
the onset. thc:sc peaks arc relatively broad. Not.<~ that. the response Lo Uw vowel ofl'set. is lllllch larger than 
the of!Sc:t. of the /L/ bmst. at. the bcgillning of jst.opj. Figure 11 b plots t.hc poolc~d output of this detector to 
higher fJ"C(jUency cochlear filt.erha.nk inpllt.S. Co!nparisoJl or J•'iglli'CS l_ I_ a (l.]J(l 11 b sho\V that a. rnajor dif[crcncc 
between Lhc response of t.hc t.wo detector;.; is the la.rge ofl:c;et. burst of the sLop jt.j in t.!Je segment /sLop/ by 
the negative transient det.e:d.or of high f'requenc:y' channels 1 and conversely._ the relatively large response t.o t.lw_ 
vowel of!:set by the !ow frequency cha.nnels. '_l_"·hus 1 as shown in Figure Db, a dete:ct.or which halfwa.ve rectifies 
tlw diff"erencc of t.hc output. of t.hc scaJed low frequency negative tra.nsicnt. channels from t.he high frequency 
channels will be sensitive to stop ofl"set. Conversely, a det.e:d.or which ha.lfwa.vc rectifies the: diff"ercnce of the 
output. of the high frequency transient channels from t.hc low frequency ones will be sensitive to vowel off'seL. 
'J'ogc:Lhcr these detectors define a.n opponent. processor. 
The responses and sorne possible uses of the positive transient detectors me now considered. Figure 12 
illustrates a. nurnber of the uses of these dctectors. Figure l:_)a. plots the output of the positively rectified 
transient detectors using the low frequency cochlear input to the segment /stop/. Not.c the sharp response 
to the onset. of the vowel. 'T'hus the offset of a. burst. a.nd t.he onset of the irnrnedia.tely following vowel can 
be dist-inguished by the difference in response of the positive and negative frequency Lra.nsient det.edors. 
Th<'~ positive low frequency transient detector responds to the onset of the vowel while the negative high 
frequeHcy Lra.nsicnt. dctedor responds t.o the offset burst.. Figure ].~)b plots the response or t.hc positive 
transient detedor to the output of high frequency channels. 
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Figm<' ];);! aiHI 1:·igure J:)h show th;1t tlw n'spollS<' of' hoth po~iLiY<' high :tnd low fr<'qliCIJc.r 1r:uJsi<'IJ\ 
dt'kc\tll";;. <tiT rc-l:tl irely I;Jrg<' only dmin;.~; tlw ;;top hurst jpj. Obst'J'V<' 1 he- rcl:ll iH·i>· hr~p out put ;Ji .() c><'COJJd~; 
i11 hut It tl1\·. lo11· it!ld iligl1 f'r<'(jliCilr.Y I r<tnsi<'lli dc'tcrturs to I 11(' slop hrll'~;t ,/pj. TIJ11:--: I lw llltdt iplic:\1 il't'd<·lt'C\or 
j])US(I'illi'd ilt J:igtll'\' ]~!<I Ci\11 dt'!eel t]w OilS<'! of /pf. 1r!Jir!J OCC\Il'S ill tilt' tillll' .(:; i;ecuiJd;; i11 J:iglll"t':-: ];);\ (l!l\] 
I :lh. 
Uuri11(!; \]](' l'ricat.i1·c stiiii!l]i ill· tinws U to .It) senmds. the po:-:itiiT high fr<'tllll''IH'Y t.r<tllsient dNecLor 
shmrs a l:ng<' susL<lincd rc::;ponsc, as illusl.!'akd in Figure ];)b. llow('Y<:r_ Figme J:ln sho\\'s t.!J<d. t.h(' response 
of' t.he posit.i\"(' low frcqlH':ncy t.ran~icnl. det.cctor is Cl(.L(:nu;li.cd in \.he ~a111C n'gion. Tlws the half"waYe recti lied 
difrn('!JC(: in the output of' these cwo detectors can be used as a cue for fricative consonants. Such a rncchanisn1 
is sketched in Figmc !Lb. ln COiltrast., t.he posit.ivr low frequency t.ransir:nt. det.rct.or has a large rc·sponsc 
{l(. t.lw OliLSCl. or (.he vowel /o/ at. t.illlC:'> .10··.21 seconds in Figure J:lct. At. t.hc:s(' times, t.he l'<.':Sponsc of LlH: 
positive high f"rcqHcnc.)' transi<~nt. dd.cc.Lor is much at.tcnuat.cd. Thus t.hc halfwavl' JTctified di!Tcrcncc: hctwcen 
t.hc~ low frcqm'HCY transient detector and \.he high frequency transient. det.ect.or e<lll l.w used as a ctw to Yowel 
onset .. as illust.ril\.('d in Figure J2b. Togct.!wr thC's(; difl'c:rcnced high and lo\\" f'requ('ncy clJ<lllllCls co!llpris(' a11 
Oj)i)0Jl('n( processing lJJOdl!ic for t.he COI!lplltatioll of" f'ricat.iOllS il!ld \'0\\"<'l OllSCtS. 
G. Coudndiug Remarks 
J'l1i:--:. art.ifle dcscrilws a IH~lll'<d nwdd of how per'1phc:nl audiwry dckctors Glll facilitate aul.Oill<lt.ic 
sc:·pantt.ioll of' coart.iculat.ed consonants and \'O\\"t'ls during nonnal speccl1. Ba;-;cd on d;1la about eighfh l]('J"\"<' 
dynatllics, a sust.ai1wd det.c:ct.or chanucl is <ksni!wd (.hat. cnn discrilnina(.c s,ynclnonous \'OCctlic quality, whil<' 
suppressing transient inf'onu<ition in L]w speech wavcf'onn. The sust.aincd channel operates in parallel with 
a t.r<·tnsi(:nL dct.cc!.or channel that can discriminate the onsets and ofC.;;c:(.s or fricaLiv(~S and stop consonnnLs, 
as m:ll as del.t'C(. vowel onsets and ofT"sc~t.s. 
The response JHOJ.WrLics of' lllodcl transient. d<:tecLors scnsiLi\'<' Lo high frequency pooled cochl<:nr input 
are quite ~i1nilar l.o t.hos(' of" onset. L cells, n;uJwd by Pf'cifrn (I\)()()). Tlwsc cells are f'OII!Hl lllain!y t.he 
posterior vc~nl ral cochkm nucleus, but. t.hc_-y· haY<' also been found in t.l!c ant.crior ventral cochlear nucleus 
n11d t.hc dorsal cochlear nucleus. The post.-st.i!llulus t.ime histogram of' t.h<.'sc cells show a large rcspons<: nl 
onset. followed hy n. much smaller bnt disccl'llihlc response at. lat.er illst.ant.s of' t.inw, whl:n stimulated h,y tone 
bursts ncar t.lw best frequency of' t.he cell. A sirnilar response at. the onset of t.he vowel is a.nt.icipa!.(;d /'or 
onset. L cells selective 1'01' the forn1ant. frequency of a. prcscnt.t;d vowel. The post .. st.inllllus t.inJ<: histogram of 
the cells as rcport.ed hy H.hode and Sn1ith ( 1 DRG) Lo a short tone burst. is si1nilar in s!Htpc to the response of 
the on l.riiiiSi(:Jlt. d<:l.(;('l.OJ". Thorough investigation of' t.hc response properties or these cells, using syntiict.ir or 
real spc('clt, docs not appear to he have been unclcrt.akcn. i\lorcovr:r, Britt. ancl Stan ( l\:J7()a.) have found t.hat. 
onset /..cells of"kn n:sponcln1orc vigorously t.o t~pward t.ha11 do\\"IJ\\'ard linear F\1 ramps, or vice vcrsn. H.hodc 
nnd S1nith (JDR7) have replical.<·:d t.bcsc results but found less direct.ional scledi\·it.y t.han rcport.(;d by 13rit.l 
and Starr (197(5). FonJJHllt. transitions ar(' <ill impo1tant. nH: t.o consounnt. identity, and cells which d<'(.(~ct 
unidircct.ional Fi\1 swc<~ps should lw irnporLant. for discri1ninat.ing difrcring consona.nts. Further rdincnwnt.s 
of' t.!w pma.llcl sustained and transient modd dct.cct.ors, such as introducing scledivit.y to FiVl n·unps, rnay 
be \!sed t.o achieve efliei<:nt- segnJf:•nt.al identification. 
There does not appear to be much physiological evidcnc<; of cells that. arc synchronized to short. Linw 
periodicities as posited by equation:::; (2) and (:-)). However, Lang1wr and Schrie,Jwr (l988a, 1988b) hav(' 
found cells in which such periodieit.y detection occurs in the inferior colliculns of the cat. The measured best. 
modulation frequencies of t.hesc cells arc less than 1. klh. lt is conceivable t.ha.t. such cells could form the 
basis of' the coincidence det.cct.ion scherne modeled here b:y detecting periodicities at. multiples of' t.lle period 
of' an individual filter. 
The interaction of these det.ect.ms with higher level cognitive a.Lt.ent.iona.l f'a.ct.ors is yet. to be addressed. 
Attent.ionally rnodulat.ed feedback influences the neural response to a.n auditory st.irnulus as early as t.he 
receptor level (Pickles, J 088), and influences processing of the speech wavef'onn. Delgut.tc a.nd Kia.ng (1 981a.: 
H)81b, H181c, 1084d, 1084c) have shown that adaptation at t.he eight nerve itself' influences the short Lime 
response to speech stirnuli in an anesthetized cat.. Higher level errcets also must. be taken into account, but 
arc not modeled by .such peripheral mechanisms. For example 1 Assmann, Nea.rey, and Hogan (Hl82) have 
Bhown effects of preceding and following eonsona.nt..s and speaking rate on the sha.pc and perception of the 
intervening vowel. i"vliller (1080) has shown significant effect of speaking rate on the perception ofhot.h stop;; 
and eonoonants, Repp (1978, HJ89)) has shown that detecting doubled stop consonants (/raged/, /ragged/), 
]() 
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ill](] COIJ:->Oili\lll C)ll;-;l.i'l'S ((/stop/). (/sop/)) depends l!j)Oll \]1(' prior iHhp!iY(' S((l(l'. SI'\'CJ'<t) of (lJr>SI' JligiJcr 
1_\"j)I'S ol' jil'{)('i'SSC·S ililY<" ht'C'Il illl<ilysr•d i\S p;nt or 11H' largn illldiflil'_\" lil'(l('(•~sing :ncllill'i'(\)]'1' ill FigUI'i' :~or 
\riJil'il 1]1!' jll'i'SI'Ill ]j)j('r is i\ pill'!. 
APPENDIX 
A L;lplace '.f'rausform Analysis of 
Transient Det.eet.or Propert.ies 
Itt t.his appendix m: nnalyze t.lw silnpk:'iL Vl~rsion of' the nrosslwrg (Jn70) trau~icnt dc>Jcct.or in U)) and 
(G). This SJ'SLCJll is nna]y;;a.hk· Yia Laplace t.ransforms. For any rut! tu, m: let 1i' ::::: .J(;-'-- r-·-sl w(t)d!. For 
syslt'IIIS with zero initial ouLptli. in hot.h-:: andy. \Vc: can wri!.C' the L:lpi:H'(' t.ransf'orms of' (r'i) and (G) <1s 
(s -1- b).t· = 1-- llJ. 
(s + ()y = (/. 
11. follows (hat 
o ''I- (1(/((- h)), b = 1(j(( -· b),o + l1 =I. 
The ~!.t:p rcspon::;c y is./;-;·...:. h(!)dt. to a. positive step input. T'hc:> energy (/'2 is J;;'< h:1(i)dL H.Y (i\1J)) 
(;"''a' /'2b + 1/ /'2( ·+ '2ob/(b -1- (). 
Solving for a .. and bin LNms of q and G, \\'('obtain 
(I= b/(b" () [ J2C:2(rl+(:') y2(6 y(l 







( _\ 8) 
(Jill) 
This choice of' paramet-ers allows us t,o fix the step response and t.lw CJJ<'.'rgy gain to ha.vc desired va.hws 
for an appropriate choice of rate constants. Jn simulnt.ions 1 we chose .r; = 0 and U :::::: 1 to guarant.c(' a 
Lr<msicn1 response and t.o norrnalize the energy. \Vit.hout lo:c;s of gcnera.lit.y we can also assunw ( > b. Tlwn 
(f\10) 
The frequency response of the syst.em is 
I. ( ) J2(Tt-i:)iw /.G..! = (8 -1- iw)(( + iw)' (Jill) 
and the modulus of the response is 
lit.(w)l = lwl 
,-----·----
2( h -1-() 
(5' +lwl 2)(( 2 +lwl'). (J\12) 
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T!Ju:-; ill lo\\' rrcqiiCl'ICi\'S i.hc :i.\'S\.('111 (\('(S like il diff'C'n:nliator. .-\t high rr('(jii\'IJCies the sysklll ac!.s like 
H si1nplc ]()1\']i:ls:-:: fi!t1'r 1Yitl1 :u1 :\! 11'1111:\! inn uJ' :)])]$ pn oct:\\"('. ~i11cc 1 h1· Llil(lfr i~; :t:-:_\-llipll)\irall.l· li1w;n 11-illi 
rri'Cjlli'IIC\. Tlli~_; l']l:diii'S I lit' dl'i('('\()1' [()ill' Si']J:->itil'i' lo \i'i\IISi\'11\s in :1 pr·c·~,nilll'd inl\"j>il~;:-; f"reqU<'IIC,\" l'illlg>'. 
The rrcq\11'1](',\" ur tlw jH'ilk rcspoi!Si' i:--> :..v'm!U ;::; JS(. 
Our :>illllll<ltion" IISI' a d·Jsnl'lc inlpld:se illY<Hi<llll rc·pn·setl!ctlioll. Spc·cilic;t]]y. 
s[n] '' rb" ·I· J(" 
for suitable pal'<-l-tiJ<:t<'rs c, f. ?i < I, (. This is a discrete· version of' h(t-) as defined in ( ;\iJ ). As in t.hC' continuous 
case:\\'(: ]d. fJ he the ;>!cp n'spon:-;c and (/'2 be t.lw_ C'llerg;y of l.he sy~!.Clll. L;.;prcssing (;:.,andy i11 terms or 
cf,b.( \\'(; ohtnin 
y "' e( I-- rlr-' + /(J ··- cr-' 
and 
(,I I 0) 
},ct /1 = f~ff· SoiYing fore and fin Cc·rms of ,rJ, (,''2, b, ( yidds 
(ill (i) 
and 
Lcu.ing (,' ::::: ! and q = 0, ol!c obtains 
J(l~lllj(T1 ()(1 - b() . , , 
s[n]=·--· · ((J-()(-(1-h)b) /2(6- () .. (il 18) 




17 = -!oyC (A2J) 
and 
"~::::::::: -loyfi. (!l22) 
The expression l'(l/, li.:) in (A20) is used in equation (8) above. 
The discrete Fomier Transform of this impulse response can be written 
Note the similarity in form of the discrete and continuous impulse responses, as shown by (A2:3) and (All). 
'l'hc amplitude of this irnpulsc response can be written 
(A24) 
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:\s lwf'im'. f'or f'reqll(·llcies ncar zno the: syskJn <let.;; as a dill'en'nti<.liOr. ,.\bo tlw syslc-111 \':111 ]H' set 11p to 
allt'llll;\(,, tit··· f'reqtwn··,\· rc·sptlli:-:t' a( l1ipJwr J'reqtll'llries. ( .. \:2:3) :·dJo\l·c; that ilw s_I'Sklll Cdll lw 1nitl1'11 :1~; ;1 
COII\'O]IIIit)!l or n fir:-:.1 dilll'l'l'\1<'1' r()llol\'(\d hy II\'() Jir~;( t)l"(]t•r In\\· p;J~;.'; filter·~;_ J"hnd'ut·c·. lht ~;_\Skill h:J;; 1\llll'i' 
flt•;.;ihility tll:-t!l tlw !irs\ dilk·n'llrl'· 1rhich f'on11S p:1rl of !.his sysl<'lll. In til•' disnt'l<' c:t~;e_ 
· .. cc { CC)S '(I 
:..() /)!il.l" ... ---
1/~(b 1/" ... r1 1i'')(C 1f:' ( 11')) if u-· 1f:' .... b'i")(C if:' .... ( 1f:') <·I 
" 
otherwise. 
where '"-''max is l.l1c frequency of lnaximal n:spon:'ic. 
Tl1is fr<'quency :u1:dysis shows that t.hc 1TansicnL det.c'.cCOl' is globally "bandpa:-;s" in clwract.cr: The gain 
of' t.hc filter l'<Ultps up at low frequencies and falls as the fn:quency incrcc-tses. In a scalahlr~ lo\\"pnss f'rc:quency 
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FIGURE CAPTIONS 
Figure 1. A neural network archit.ecLun~ for auditory and speech processing from t.he J.wriplwr_y to the word 
re:cogniLioll level inclucks the presen(, filter as c:tn early processing sL:tge. 
Figure 2. A sustained detector: The acoustic speech waveform is passed through an A/D converter salllpled 
at 20 kHz t.o ma.inta.in frequency resolution. 'l'he signal is then stepped down to a variety of rates, and 
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p<i:S:SI'd through(\ filtnh:llil\ or ··cochk;n filter:-;" eli' kllgtli :)12 f'or ('ilrh sclccled f'requcncy. Tht' Olilptll l"<tk 
or the Iilli')":' \\";];-; _,;(t'pj!t'd llji (II ~l() kll; lu (']];-;\]]"(' r'ljlli\'(\lt'Jll procc~sitlg (ICI'()S:) ch:tlliH'I~. Tlw lllllj)li\ <:•!' 
<'ilch filkrh:uli\ c·lli\IJil('l j;; prc-t'lllph:t:..:izc'd <11](1 ]J;tl!'wn\'t' I'I'CI ific·d. It is I lw11 deltlyed h.\· ;t pc'riod t'qti:-d \11 i lw 
I'I'Cipi'OI'<Ii or the Cl'illi'l' frcqliC'IICY of' t!Je fi)kr .. -\11 i\ll[()('I)J'I'i']i\i)IJII \\')\]] I)W gi\'1'11 dc·ict,\' j~ pc·t'fOI'IliC·d. 
Fignre :L jlJot of' ])]3 or illh'IISi!.y il!.kJl!!ilt.ioll of" tlw cochlc•<Jr filters: (:t) TIJis ·'cocld('(\]' filter"' liaS :t ('('·]Jic-r 
frequency of B;)rlhz \\'ith n'COilSlt·union data ill t.he r:u1gc fro1n l()Ohz to 1100hz. \oticl' tlw rclnti\·(')y 
S)'rll!lldric falloff. This filtn has brmHI(']' high freqw~ncy rallofr tiJ<lll low frequency Cl!lO!i'. This is only 
clwract.cristic of tlw symmC't.ric rc·sponscs. (b) \lid rangl' cochlear filter wit.h a f'rcqHctlcy rcspOiiS<' which 
is cbaract.cristic of' a Lypic;tl cochl(:ar filter. lts c(:nt.er f'requenc,y is :?:)i)()IJ:;, with J'('const.ruction dnt.n in tlw 
rang~c frorn l70h!, Lo ~) kll1 ... Not.z: t.hc sharp hi!';h frequency fallofr, which is umsidcrably sli<li'JWI' tl1an Llw low 
f'rccptClH'Y data. This is t.ypicct! of' most. of' t.hc arnplit.lHlc response on the basilar nwmhranc. (c) Filtn with 
ccnLn frequency of B,..1.~J!Ihz \\·iih recon!:il.J'lJction dc.\(.n ranging from thr('c hundred llC'r\.z. to l.l k!!z . .\oLin' 
again the broad low frequency taiLs and the !:ihnrp high frequency l'allofL 
Figure 4. (n) :\ stcndy sl<:tte rcpn•st•ut.cttion of' t.he YO\\'el /;tc/ ploU(•d using the C\lt· spc:ctrugrarn. (h) The 
rcspoiJS(' of the su:-otaint•d chatJIH~I to the vmvt•l Jew/. The p<Hnnwt.ns chosC'n are,.}=--- .001. '/'::::::WOO. r1 
'"'/ :-_-:: 1 . 
Fignre 5. (n) A (~\JU spcct.rograpl1 response t.o the phoJWilH' sequence /acpaej. (h) S11st.aiJH'd chnliJWl 
r<:sponse t.o J cwpcw/. 
Fignre G. (a) Control .'ipect.rnJn of' one second of t.hc \lt.!.('l'<_IIICC /slop/. (h) Sustained det.ector resprl))S(' t.o 
LIH' segul<'!ll /st.opj. ParaJJWlns are'/'=: 0. J == .001. ~/ =~: J, n 7.:.:: .:J. 
Figure 7. :\Ucnnat.ioll of' t-he init-ial fricative and t.hc final COIJSon;uJt.al burst in /st.op/ ronlp:Hcd ,,·it.h t.hc 
control spectrogram i11 Figure~ Ga. However, the (-'Jlergy profile for the vowel in stop is \V(~ll nwint.aincd. 
Figure 8. 1\ LrnnsicnL dct.(_:ctor. Sec !.('XI. for dctctils. 
Figure 9. (a) A c01nposit(~ transient. det.(_:ctor. This ddcct.or is .-;cnsit.ivc t.o vowel onsets and ofl'sc·l.s and 
consollillltal hurst.:-;. (b) OppolWJJ( int.craciions lwt.m~en high nnd low f'rcqul'ncy det.cnnrs arc S('JJsitiY(' Lo 
stop <iiJd vowel ofl'sds. 
Figure 10. A <".Olllpositc 1-rnw-;icnt dct.cct.or responds mainly· Co the' onset. and off's(~l. of t.hc /t/ st.iJIIUlu:s and 
to t.he onsd of' tile /p/ stinl\llus. ThNc i!:i also a siguifieant. response to t.hc vowel ofl'sn. PcHan\etcrs are 
rx ::::::.OJ.~/= .001)/3= .11. ln this case, all filters int.hc~ filtcrbank arc pooled. 
Figure 11. (a.) The respons(~ of a negnLivc transient detector t.o low frccJIH:ncy out.pul-. Parall\('t.crs arc 
<I= .01,"1 = .OOJ./3 = .-'l. Frc~qu<'ncy clJaJJJJcls whose starLing filter is nu1nber i ==Dan(! ending filter is 
lllJJlllwr j = JB arc pooled in (7). This corresponds t.o a cc~nt.cr frequency range fron1 ;J()Ohh t.o 850hz. (b) 
The r(•spon!:ic of' a negative transi<:JJI. detector to high frequency output.. ParanKL<:rs arc as in (a). Frequency 
rhaJJ!lcls whos<: st.art.ing filter is ntnnlwr /1:) and ending filter is nuJnlwr !)9 arc pooled. This conC'sponds t.o 
a ccntn f'n:qucnc_y range f'ro1n 11 1OOhz to 8BOOhz. 
Figure 12. (a.) i\ product. of' t.hc- positive high and low frequ<'ncJ: transient. dct.cct.ors can ddcct. st.op onsct.s. 
(b) Opponent procc!:ising between outputs of' the positive high and low frc-quC'ncy l.ransient. dct.<:ct.ors c<tn 
detect frica.t.ions and the vowel oHsds. 
Figure 13. (_a) 'l'hc respon:;c of' a positive t.ransir~nL detector to low freqtH:ney output. Pc-na.nwt.crs are as in 
Figure JL. Frequenc_y clwnnels between filter D and 18 arc pooled. 'l'his corresponds t.o a center frequency 
range f'rolll 700hz t.o 8[)()hz. (b) The response of' a positive transient. detector to high frcqucJH~)' out.pt!l.. 
Pa.nuuet.ers are ns in Figure 12. Frequency channels between filt,er 1J5 and 59 arc pooled. This corrc!:iponds 
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